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1966 ROGER ALLAN FULTON APPELLANT

June 13

June13 AND

HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN RESPONDENT

ON APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF APPEAL

FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA

Criminal lawCapital murderInstruction to jury regarding clemency

Criminal Code 1953-64 Can 51 ss 206 597A 642A

The appellant was convicted of capital murder The only issue raised by

the defence at trial was that the jury should make recommendation

in favour of clemency Defence counsels whole address to the jury

was devoted to this issue The trial judge made no reference to it in

his address to the jury before they retired to consider the verdict but

after the verdict of guilty had been rendered he addressed the jury on

642A of the Code and read them summary of the evidence of one

psychiatrist The jury returned an eleven to one recommendation

against clemency The appeal against sentence and conviction was

dismissed by unanimous judgment of the Court of Appeal An

appeal was launched to this Court

Before this Court and the Court of Appeal the appellant argued that

there had been miscarriage of justice in that

The trial judge failed to explain adequately to the jury the

considerations that they could apply in arriving at decision on

the question of clemency

The trial judge erred in failing to define and explain what

clemency is and the extent of the right that the jury had to

recommend it

The trial judge erred by directing the jury on the evidence given

by only one of the witnesses on that issue

In this Court the Crown raised the question of jurisdiction on the ground

that the appeal referred not to the conviction but to the question of

sentence

APPEAL from judgment of the Court of Appeal for

British Columbia1 affirming conviction for capital mur

der Appeal dismissed

Samuel Martin Toy for the appellant

Burke-Robertson Q.C for the respondent

PRSSENT Taschereau C.J and Fauteux Abbott Martland Judson

Ritchie and Spence JJ

1966 55 W.W.R 427
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At the conclusion of the argument of counsel for the 1966

appellant the following judgment was delivered FULTON

THE CHIEF JUSTICE orally for the Court We are all

TUE QUEEN

of opinion that there is no merit in the present appeal In

capital case the trial must be conducted without regard to

642A of the Criminal Code After verdict of guilty is

given all that the judge is required to do and all that he

should do is to put to the jury the question in the terms of

that section In the light of this conclusion it is not

necessary to deal with the issue of jurisdiction raised by

counsel for the respondent

The appeal is dismissed

Droit criminelMeurtre qualiflØAdresse du juge au jury concernant la

clØmenceCode criminel 1952-54 Can 51 arts 206 597A 642A

Lappeiant ØtØ trouvØ coupabie de meurtre qualiflØ Lore du procŁs la

defense na soulevØ quun seul point savoir que le jury devait faire

une recommandation la clØmence Toute ladresse du procureur de

iappeiant au jury fut consacrSe cette question Le juge an procŁs

na pas rØfØrØ cette question dans son adresse au jury avant quil se

retire pour considØrer le verdict mais aprØs Ia declaration de

culpabilitØ le juge dane une nouvelle adresse au jury traitØ de lart

642A du Code et lu un sommaire du tØmoignage dun psychiatre

Onze des jurØs ont dØciarØ quils sopposaient une recommandation

la clØmence Un appel contre la sentence et contre Ia declaration de

culpabilitØ ØtØ rejetC par un jugement unanime de la Cour dAppel

Doi le pourvoi devant cette Cour

Devant cette Cour et Ia Cour dAippel lappelant soumis quiI avait eu

erreur judiciaire lorsque

Le juge au procØs na pas expliquØ adØquatement au jury les

questions quil pouvait considØrer pour en arriver une decision

stir la question de clØmence

Le juge au procØs errØ en ne dØfinissant pas et en nexpliquant

pas ce quØtait Ia clØmence ainsi que IStendue du droit que le

jury avait de Ia recommander

Le juge an procØs errØ en rØfØrant le jury an tØmoignage donnØ

par un seul des tØmoins sur cette question

Devant cette Cour Ia Couronne soulevØ Ia question de juridiction en se

basant sur le fait que lappel portait non pas sur Ia declaration de

culpabilitØ male stir in question de sentence
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APPEL dun jugement de la Cour dAppel de la Co
FuLN lombie-Britannique confirmant une declaration de culpa

THE QUEEN bilitØ pour meurtre qualiflØ Appel rejetØ

Samuel Martin Toy pour lappelant

Burke-Robertson Q.C pour lintimØ

Lorsque le procureur de lappelant eut terminØ sa plai

doirie la Cour rendu le jugement suivant

THE CHIEF JUSTICE orally for the Court We are all

of opinion that there is no merit in the present appeal In

capital case the trial must be conducted without regard to

642A of the Criminal Code After verdict of guilty is

given all that the judge is required to do and all that he

should do is to put to the jury the question in the terms of

that section In the light of this conclusion it is not

necessary to deal with the issue of jurisdiction raised by

counsel for the respondent

The appeal is dismissed

Appeal dismissed

Solicitors for the appellant Boyd King Toy Van

couver

Solicitor for the respondent McDiarmid Victoria

1966 55 W.W.R 427


